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to do 'so and their action in this regard must be considered as an act 0\' 

courtesy on their part and not a part of their official duties for which they 
would ba entitled to pay. 

Raspectfully yours. 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney Gen'eral. 

Arid Land Grant Funds. 
The State Auditor, having nothing to do with the State Arid 

'\.and Grant Funds, it is unnecessary for his, office to keep a 
record of them. 

February 18, 1905. 
Hon. Harry R. Cunningham, State Auditor, Helena, Montana: 

Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 15th instant duly received, in which you 
ask for the opinion of this office as to whether or not it would not be ad· 
visable to abolish the record in your office of the'various State Arid Land 
Grant Funds. 

As stated in your letter I heretofore advisad the State Treailurer that 
the State Arid Land Grant Funds are tru3t funds with which the State 
Board of Examinars or t.he Stata Auditor have nothing to do. In the 
case of State, ex reI. Armington v. Wright, 17 Mont. 565, our Supreme 
Court has held, in effect, that thase funds are not subject to the control 
and 'sup'ervision of state officers as are state funds. 

I would, therafore, say that it is unnecessary for your office to keep 
a record of them. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney Gen'eral. 

Assignment-Garnishment. 

When assignment of pay due a state employe is filed with the 
State Auditor, and subsequent garnishment on execution is 
served upon the Auditor, the Auditor is not at liberty to pay 
either party, where the legality of the assignment is in question, 
until the court has decided the same. 

March 2, 1905. 
Hon, H. R. Cunningham, State Auditor, Hel~ma, Montana: 

Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of February 27, wherein you 
ask opinion from thiil office as to whether or not an assignment made by 
Arthur T. Wright of his salary to Nathan Godfrey, and filed in your office 
on the 4th day of February, will hold and take precedence over a gar· 
nishment under an 'execution, filed in your office against money due and 
owing said Arthur T. Wright on February 24. 

For your protection, I advise you to make return to the garnishment 
to the effect that on the date of service of the garnishment you held an 
amount of money, stating the amount, due and owing to Arthur T, Wright, 
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but that there had been filed with you on the 4th day of February a cer
tain aS3ignment for said money, setting forth copy of the assignment. 
The garni3hment on execution cannot affect any money earned subsequent 
to the date of the 3ervice of tne garnishment. 

It is not for you or I to say whether or not the assignment is sufficient 
in law and will hold as against the garnishment on execution, but for 
decision by the court. You are not at liberty to pay the money you 
hold, earned by said Wright up to the date of service of the garnishment 
to either the claimant under a;;signment or claimant under execution_ 
You merely hold the money as stake-holder. so tospt:'lak, awaiting the· 
determination of the court as to the sufficiency of the assignment. 

Yours veey truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Highways, Right of Legislature to Declare by Law. 

The legislative :1.ssembly has no authority to pass any law 
compelling the owner of realty, upon the direction of the boad 
of county commissioners, without other action, to open a .public 
highway along section lines for the purpose of permitting stock 
on the public range to get to water, or for any other purpose. 
"C"nder Article III of the Constitution private property cannot be 
taken without due process of law and iust com~ensation there
for. 

March 2, 1905. 
Hon. S. F. Ralston, State Senator, Helcna, Montana: 

Dear Sir:-Pursuant to your request for an opinion upon the follow
ing question, namely: Has the legislative assembly the right and author
ity to pass a law directing the board .of county commis::lioners of counties 
in the State, upon petition signed by taxpayers resident in the county, to 
compel, without other action, the opening of a lane or road through 
private property along section lines, as a means of access to water and 
water-ways for stock on the public domain, I give you the following as 
my opinion: 

The legislature is absolutely without- right or authority to pass any 
such law, and if such a law were passed it would be inoperative because 
contrary to our constitution and the well founded and basic principles 
of justice. From time immemorial it has been held that you cannnot 
deprive a man of hIs property without due process of law and just com
pensation therefor. It is, of course, to be regretted that the large land 
owner has so fenced the country as to mterfere witn the property rights 
of others, but still such owner is the lord of hi;; manor. He owns all 
above the land and everything below, and cannot be interfered with il! 
his possession and ownership save and except for public use through 
condemnation proceedings, as prescribed by our constitution and laws 
enacted in accordance therewith. 
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